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The population in Canada is aging, and even the ‘Silicon Valley of the North’ Waterloo 
Region is no exception.  Aging societies can have a positive impact on the Economy; 
however, proper policies and programs must be in place in order to thrive through the 
peak of the Baby Boom retirement wave in 2026. This paper discusses research and 
recommendations from literature reviews and best practices found among municipalities 
regarding methods to thrive in an aging society.  It is hoped that this paper will aid 
economic developers and supporting organizations to prepare for the impending age shift 
through adapting new employment, service, and built environment policies and programs.  
Adapting economic development now may prevent future economic downturns due to 
changes in work, lifestyle, and spending habits that are expected throughout the aging 
and retirement of the baby boom generation. 
 





Over twenty years ago, David Foot (1996) shook the foundations of Economic Development 
with his book Boom, Bust & Echo. In its pages, Foot shone a light on the coming effect of the 
Baby Boom generation on the economy (i.e., people born between 1946 and 1964). In the years 
since its publication a lot has changed, yet a lot has stayed the same regarding how we need to 
prepare for this aging society. The last of the baby boomers born at the peak of the trend will be 
turning 65 just prior to 2030. Though we have been experiencing the effects of baby boomers 
entering retirement throughout this decade, there remains time to prepare our economies for the 
longer-term effects of our aging population.  
 
Waterloo Region is a hotbed for technological innovations and young entrepreneurs, however, 
this does not protect it from the potential downfalls of an aging society. By 2033, over 30 per 
cent of the region’s population will be over the age of 55, that is nearly double the current 
demography (Norris, 2013). This paper proposes methods for thriving in the face of an aging 
society while continuing to grow Waterloo Region’s reputation as ‘Silicon North’. 
 
This paper will review three main opportunities for economic development in an aging society: 
spending, services, and employment. An overview of demographic trends, health and lifestyle 
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impacts on spending, and age friendly communities will be provided before exploring literature 
and best practices in support of these opportunities.  This paper will then provide specific 
methods that the municipalities and townships across the Region of Waterloo can pursue to 
develop each of these focus areas.  With extra effort now, the Region can expect to come out of 
the baby boom wave of aging and retirement much stronger than municipalities that focus on 




Waterloo Region is considered to be among the younger communities in Canada.  It has a high 
number of post secondary institutions per-capita and high quality of life which generally 
contribute to its lower than average age base (Region of Waterloo, 2019). Waterloo Region, also 
boasts fewer low-income seniors per capita than the Ontario average, meaning that the older 
adults who do live in this area have increased spending potential (Region of Waterloo, 2011).  
 
Waterloo Region CMA has a total population of 523,894, from this total the most recent census 
finds that 14.5 per cent of the population is over the age of 65 (Statistics Canada, 2017a).  This 
age group is henceforth referred to as older adult. Table 1.1 further breaks down the older adult 
population by age group in order to contextualize discussion around employment and spending 
patterns among older adults throughout this paper. 
 
Table 1.1.  Older adult population by age group 
in Waterloo Region CMA 
 
65 to 69 years 24,074 
70 to 74 years 17,472 
75 to 79 years 12,620 
80 to 84 years 9,236 
85 to 89 years 6,113 
90 years and over 3,386 
Source: Statistics Canada, (2017b).Table  051-0056 Estimates of population by census metropolitan area, sex and 
age group for July 1, based on the Standard Geographical Classification (SGC) 2011. 
 
 
The Region of Waterloo is projecting a ‘seniors boom’ that will affect the economy through 
2031 (Region of Waterloo, 2011).  Furthermore, adults over the age of 75 are the fastest growing 
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part of this population due to increased life expectancy among older adults, but older adults are 
also living longer with chronic diseases such as obesity, diabetes, and high blood pressure rates 
(Region of Waterloo, 2011).  
 
Aging in the workforce and entrepreneurship 
 
In 2001, over 300,000 Canadians aged 65+ were participating in the labour force (Public Health 
Agency of Canada, 2006). Since that time there has been an increasing trend of continuing to 
work later in life. Table 2.1 shows an increase in older adults in the workforce beginning 2001 as 
the baby boom generation entered into this age bracket, and a secondary jump with the 
abolishment of mandatory retirement age in 2006 (Hicks, 2015).  
 
Table 2.1. Employment among people aged 60 to 69 by gender  
 
 
Source: Statistics Canada (2019). Table  14-10-0018-01   Labour force characteristics by sex and detailed age 
group, annual (x 1,000) 
 
 
In his book Aging Workforce Demographics in Canada, author Steven Cronshaw (2012) predicts 
that Canada could see a normal age of retirement nearing 70 within 20 years. He states economic 
reasons for the delay that include savings, pension changes, and increasing dependency ratio – 
mainly with dependents in the aging population. 
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There is also a growing ‘sandwich generation’ where many older adults are caring for both 
grandchildren and aging parents. These factors increase family care expenditures and add 
pressure to delay retirement (Norris, 2013). 
 
Older adults who have retired in Waterloo Region tend to be better prepared financially than 
elsewhere in Ontario; as such, they can expect less of a negative impact on spending and lifestyle 
upon retirement than previous generations or retirees in other areas (Waterloo Region, 2011). 
Even so, older adults in the region continue to work well past typical retirement age; however, 
not as many as the national average would suggest.  Nation-wide, 24 per cent of the labour force 
is comprised of adults over the age of 65 (Statistics Canada, 2017e). In Waterloo Region, 
however, only about a 13 per cent of the workforce consists of older adults (Region of Waterloo, 
2014).  Including older adults in the workforce has significant benefits to employers and to the 
economy in general, benefits which the Waterloo Region is not experiencing to its full potential. 
 
A noticeable trend is that adults who work past the age of 65 consume more both before and 
during retirement (Hicks, 2015). For example, in a scenario where a couple chooses to delay 
retirement for 10 years (i.e., retire at 73 instead of 63), the pair increases their lifetime income by 
at least 25 per cent. This couple expects to save for only 10 years of retirement, therefore 
increasing the amount of money they can spend both before and during retirement (Hicks, 2015). 
From a pure economic standpoint, more people working means more money being spent; but the 
benefits go far beyond direct dollar for dollar spending.  If workers do not stay in the workforce 
past their 60s, the baby boom will cause pressures on the labour market with loss of small 
businesses, employees, skills, and experience en masse (IRP Taskforce on Aging, 2015). 
 
Older adult employees 
 
Research shows that employers experience increased performance, and decreased turnover for 
workers of all ages when workforces are composed of different generations (Neal and 
DeLaTorre, 2016). Older workers carry knowledge legacies and institutional memory, which can 
help employers preserve organizational effectiveness through business continuity, as well as by 
transferring knowledge to younger workers through mentoring and professional development 
opportunities.  This is found to be beneficial for both the mentor and the mentee as the older 
worker feels valued and engaged, and the younger worker gains a lifetime of knowledge and 
experience from their mentor (Neal and DeLaTorre, 2016).  
 
A study of older adults in the workforce found 80 per cent of older workers had ‘bridge careers,’ 
meaning they had either changed occupations or switched from full-time to part time status after 
the age of 55 (Neal and DeLaTorre, 2016). Flexibility and adaptability of both the labour market 
and the workers themselves is key to growing employment rates among older adults (2016). 
Employers who successfully support older workers reported creating a flexible working 
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environment through flex hours, promoting personal-development programs, providing physical 
and mental activities, flexible schedules to accommodate the needs of workers who are also 
caregivers, and increased part-time work opportunities among older adults (Public Health 




Boomers are often considered to be more successful at building new businesses than the younger 
entrepreneurs (Badal and Ott, 2015). They bring a wealth of wisdom, trade experience, and a 
lower level of risk aversion to their endeavours (2015). In the USA, over 80 per cent of older 
adult entrepreneurs start new businesses either as a lifestyle choice or to boost their income 
(independence 32%, interests and passions 27%, income 24%); only 10 per cent started their 
business because they saw a need in the market. Older adults are also twice as likely as 
millennials to plan or start a business because of these factors (2015). Older adults do experience 
similar obstacles to starting a news business as their younger cohorts. Access to credit, training, 
and coping with regulations are issues that can be addressed through innovations in small 
business advisor services for older adults to encourage more entrepreneurship among this eager 
age group (2015). 
 
Spending in retirement 
 
In his book Boom, Bust, and Echo, David Foot highlights that those in their 20s and 30s have 
little money and little savings, but have a significant need for goods and more time on their 
hands to seek out bargains (1996). Those in their 40s and 50s, have more money and more 
savings, but are generally consuming less and have less free time, therefore, they look for quality 
and service when making purchase decisions. Toward retirement, however, things change; 
retirees have more time on their hands, but are accustomed to quality and service. Incomes and 
health effects vary greatly among retirees; however, quality of life remains a consistent driver in 
older adult spending habits. 
 
The average income for adults aged over 67 in Canada was $38,659 in 2012 (Statistics Canada, 
2017d). Household spending for this age group, however, averages $55,090 annually. Primary 
expenses are shelter ($12,136), transportation ($7,443), recreation ($2,748) and direct healthcare 
costs ($2,038). On average, older adults spend $41,841 on consumables, the remainder are taxes, 
insurance, etc. (Statistics Canada, 2017c). 
 
Health and Lifestyle Impacts on Spending 
 
Older adults are living longer and experience numerous life changes as they age, this can change 
their impact on the economy (Neal and DeLaTorre, 2016). In general, older adults can expect 
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increased residential expenditures.  Many are downsizing; renovating; or moving into group or 
care facilities as they progress in age, ability, and/or loss of a spouse or partner (Norris, 2013).  
This leaves a window of opportunity for developers, contractors, and long-term care providers to 
fulfill the greater demand for retirement-based residences/communities and group residential 
facilities. Long-term care facilities in particular have excellent economic potential; currently 
these facilities employ over 300,000 full time workers nation-wide in what is more than a six 
billion dollar industry (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2006). 
 
The older adult’s change in lifestyle has incredible market potential through the creation of new 
companies offering new products, services and technologies. There are big opportunities for 
growth in telemedicine, mobile health, regenerative medicine, ‘anti-aging’ products and 
treatments, and cognitive education/training to improve individuals’ physical and cognitive 
health (Neal and DeLaTorre, 2016). 
 
Aging at home and living a longer active life is also attributed to an increased interest in social 
connectedness, physical activity, healthy eating, fall prevention, and smoking cessation (Public 
Health Agency of Canada, 2006). All of these carry industry growth potential as the baby boom 
population continues to age. 
 
Built environment and age friendly communities 
 
In 2010, the World Health Organization (WHO) established the Age Friendly Community 
accreditation for municipalities that have increased efforts to become welcoming and safe for 
people of all ages through accessibility, housing, policy, transportation, and social inclusion 
measures (WHO, 2018; Neal and DeLaTorre, 2016). Accredited municipalities are required to 
deliver long-term commitments to continuous improvements as an age friendly society (WHO, 
2018). These accreditation measures benefit people of all ages and particularly benefit older 
adult populations. Building age friendly communities keeps older adults healthier, more active, 
and more involved. These qualities are good for society as a whole as they help lower health care 
costs, increase labour force and volunteer participation among older adults, and greater older 
adult engagement in consumer behaviour (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2017b). The City of 
Waterloo holds such accreditation however; as of publication date, they are the only municipality 
within Waterloo Region to achieve this status (WHO, 2019). 
 
There are many advantages to those municipalities that strategically work to attract older adults. 
Older adults contribute to the tax base that directly benefit the community and are less likely to 
use high-cost social services such as public schools (Feather, 2017).  They are also known to 
maximize community recourses; retirees often go shopping, eat at restaurants, and ride public 
transportation at different times of the day than office workers or young families, equalizing 
revenue flow for local businesses throughout the day (2017). Older adults are also heavily 
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involved in unpaid labour, this contribution benefits both their families and communities. 69 per 
cent of older adults are involved in some level of unpaid work, which helps to reduce childcare, 
health care, and social service costs (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2006). Adults aged 65-75 
have the highest average reported number of volunteer hours across all age groups in Canada 
(Statistics Canada, 2019). In 2010 39 per cent of Canadians between the ages of 65 and 74 spend 
an average 235 hours per year volunteering, almost 80 more hours than the average (Vézina and 
Crompton, 2012). The economic value was determined to be $60.3 billion per year at the time 
(Public Health Agency of Canada, 2006). 
 
Beyond the monetary value, actively engaging older adults in the city planning and decision-
making process has two main benefits. First, their point-of-view and experience can contribute to 
stronger planning that includes plans for age friendly community development (Public Health 
Agency of Canada, 2017b). Second, engaging older adults keeps them active in the community, 
which contributes to increased volunteerism, greater health effects and social connectedness, all 
of which have a positive impact on the economy (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2017b). 
 
Best practice evaluation 
 
According to their websites, the Region of Waterloo and its respective municipal Economic 
Development departments and small business centres do not currently promote programs or 
initiatives directly to or celebrating their older adult population (Cambridge, 2019; Kitchener, 
2019; Region Of Waterloo Economic Development Corporation, 2019; City of Waterloo, 2019; 
Waterloo Region Small Business Centre, 2019).  In most cases, all older adult services and 
initiatives reside within the Community Services (or similar) departments.  There is great 
opportunity to include older adult services in strategic planning from the economic development 
offices. Numerous cities around North America are beginning to take this approach and are 
seeing economic benefits including increased job growth potential, and increased spending 
among older adults. 
 
Kansas City, Kansas 
 
Kansas City Economic Development has been watching the market potential related to older 
adults for some time. They have found that older adults (aged 65 – 74) have lower wages than 
other age groups, however, their spending is still roughly equal (3% less) to that of young adults 
aged 25-34 due to added income from savings and government programs (Kansas City, 2015). 
The metropolitan region used the Policy Insight model from Regional Economic Models Inc. and 
found retaining an additional 600 older adults for ten years in the region would result in a 
population increase of nearly 7000 people, and 2600 new jobs (Kansas City, 2015).  The job 
growth would not only occur in the health care and retail sectors but also in the construction 
industry, as older adults tend to change to new housing at some point in their later lifespan, and 
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this housing expenditure nearly equals that of younger adults entering the housing market (Neal 
and DeLaTorre, 2016). 
 
Kawartha Lakes, Ontario 
 
Twenty-five per cent of Kawartha Lakes population is aged 65 and older, significantly higher 
than provincial average of 16.7% (Statistics Canada, 2017f). Economic development has targeted 
age friendly business development as a growth opportunity for the area. The city has found older 
adults to be loyal customers who have ‘purchasing power and time to shop’ making them a 
valuable segment of the consumer market (Kawartha Lakes, 2018). Kawartha Lakes ‘Age 
friendly’ viewpoint is not limited to serving older adults; many changes can serve broader 
populations including persons with disabilities, parents with strollers, expectant mothers, and 
people with other limitations – plus some upgrades are just pleasant and welcoming to all 
customers (such as wider aisles, seating, and improved lighting). 
 
Kawartha Lakes Economic Development has produced tools and guides to assist businesses with 
becoming age friendly, including: 
 
• Wide and clutter free aisles 
• Large print signs 
• Accessible washrooms 
• Respectful staff 
• Good lighting 
• Public washrooms 
• Areas to sit 




The London Economic Development Corporation led a community steering committee in 2009 
to develop a program titled, ‘Experience Works’. This program was a two-part tool kit aimed at 
both employers and job seekers. This was one of several initiatives created to assist employers in 
considering and accessing various pools of talent and for older job seekers to develop successful 
approaches to seeking and obtaining employment (City of London, 2018).   
 
This approach was found to be very successful, in 2016 London Economic Development 
Corporation continued with producing several two sided factsheets for broader distribution, and 
expanded the program to look at other pools of employment such as newcomers (R. Collins, 
personal communication, January 8, 2018). 
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Halton Region, Ontario 
 
The Halton Region Older Adult Plan 2015 – 2018 was produced by the Region’s Community 
Services department; however, they worked closely with the Regional Economic Development 
staff to better serve the aging population workforce. 
 
The plan’s fourth priority revolves around supporting opportunities for older adults and how they 
can help Halton communities prosper. It has outlined the following objectives: 
• Improving awareness about the impact of an aging population on Halton businesses and 
workplaces  
• Surveying businesses to find out how employers are meeting the needs of older 
employees 
• Determining the needs of older employees 
• Including older adults in engagement around development and implementation of tourism 
plans 
• Optimizing the participation of a regional workforce 
• Ensuring internal Human Resources policies include older adult perspectives and 
supports 
• Build Region capacity through encouraging older adults as mentors in the workplace 
• Identify training to enhance staff skills when working with older adults: engaging and 
providing service to older adults 
• Support older adults to work 
• Support second careers 
• Promote entrepreneurship or self-employment as viable option for older adults 
• Support older adults to start and grow or buy a small business 
 




How an aging society affects the Region of Waterloo’s economy will depend on the actions 
taken by local decision makers now; the key is to harness the benefits of an aging society rather 
than letting opportunities pass by.  
 
In Waterloo Region, a three-tier approach should be taken to maintain a healthy economy as its 
population ages: spending, employment, and services. These approaches can enhance existing 
strategies around building our young, innovative, and technology driven economy without 
hindering this work in any way.  The creation of a detailed action plan could help the Region 









Economic Development and Small Business Centres should increase workshops and programs to 
help older adults’ transition in ‘bridge careers’ and/or entrepreneurship. Economic efforts across 
the region must support the redefinition of ‘retention’ in the workplace to encourage flexible 
employment hours, locations, and opportunities. Area employers should strategically assess their 
workplace to see what opportunities fit best with the organization for older adults, coupled with 





Business Improvement Areas, and Economic Development efforts should include a focus on 
growing retail and service sectors to include businesses of interest to older adults.  Age friendly 
housing development, apartment sized furnishings, health care and anti-aging 
treatments/services, and social opportunities; all of these have high economic potential in an 
aging society. Furthermore, communities with depth in these market areas will attract older 





Waterloo Region should embrace the Age Friendly model to thrive as the population ages. 
Economic Development offices should work holistically with Community Services, Planning, 
Culture, and Housing departments to develop a robust model that attracts, retains, and engages 
older adults. This approach will keep older adults contributing as vital members of society, by 
providing them opportunities both to work longer, and to enjoy life.  An age friendly model will 




A society that values and supports the contributions of older adults, understands the benefits of 
population diversity, and ensures older adults are safe and respected with the services they 
require. Successful adaptation as the baby boom generation ages requires attention to these 
factors. 
 
Waterloo Region should attempt to keep older adults living within the community as part of its 
economic growth strategy. Focusing solely on younger population growth would be detrimental 
to the long-term health of the Region’s economy. According to Neal and DeLaTorre there are 
many factors at play when attracting and fostering older adult population growth; consideration 
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of both the ‘push’ factors (loss of income, death of a family member, and changes in health) as 
well as ‘pull’ factors (retirement, neighbourhood amenities, new housing options) are needed to 
become an attractive community for older adults (2016).  Waterloo Region has the right age 
friendly foundations; prioritizing policies and programs to keep older adults contributing 
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